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GIVE POINTERS TO POYNTE-
Ri

r-

j, j

1 Delegations of Offer Their Advice

to thi Governor ,

TALK ABOUT TH NEW CHARTER BILL

One (ironn frm-n ( lie rnnlonlnt
cculUiIn Sinn the Mcnuure ,

While Milotlirr Want *

Him ( n Vt-o It.

LINCOLN , April 4. ( Special. ) Governor
1'oyntcr was visited today by numerous dele-
Cations

-
'

, each offering reasons why certain
bills passed by the legislature should
fco or should not be vetoed , and If ho docs
the wrong thing It will not bo because of
the lack of good advice on all sides.

The first delegation was composed of the
following Omaha people : G. W. Wattles ,

President Blngham of the city council , H.-

A.

.

. Thompson of Thompson , llclden & Co. ,

Tax Commissioner Sackett , Comptroller
Weathers. . President Hayward , of the Com-

mercial
¬

club , E llosowater and Representa-
tives

¬

Sturgess and Beverly. These were
favoring the new Htnendmcnts to the Omaha
charter. AB they entered tde governor's
room they were Joined by another dulcga-

tlon
-

of Omaha people which had couio down
to oppose the charter amendments. The
anti-charter people , allowing Ernest Stunt
to net as fpokofaman , said they did not de-

elro

-

the charter people to bo In the room
when they presented their sldo of the case ,

und so they would withdraw until their turn
came. Following the lead of Stunt they all
filed out.-

Mr.
.

. Wattles madn the opening talk for
the delegation which had remained In the
room. Ho explained the proposed system
of certificates of Indebtedness , saying they
would enable the city to pay the olllcers and
laborers without Issuing to them warrants
that, would have to ho discounted to a loan
broker. The ccrtlllcatcs would draw a low
rate of Interest , could ho taken up at any-

time and could even be purchased by the
city from other available funds on the samu-
jdan as the. state now Invests the school
fund In general fund warrants. This pro-

vision
¬

In the bill and the sections relating
to the appointment of the police commission ,

the election of the police judge and the
amendment which would allow the Increase
In the fire department were the Important
features of .the 'bil-

l.royntpr

.

I-jVliirpH Intercut.
Governor Poynter was especially Inter-

ested

¬

In the certificate Idea and asked a
number of questions to make sure that the
plan was similar to the state plan In rela-

tion
¬

to the Investment of the school fund-

.He

.

was assured that the certificates were
limited to one yenr and that there was no
danger of the amount being expended be-

yond

¬

the limits of ordinary warrants. '

Mr. Sackett and Mr. Thompson added to
the arguments advanced by Mr. Wattles.i-

Mr.

.

. Rosewater told of the great need of new-

paving on Farnam street , which would be
allowed under the now amendments. He
also discussed the political features of the
charter as amended , showing clearly that
In the matter of electing officials to city
otfices the now charter would If anything
favor the fusion forces. But the laige tax-

payers of the city , he said , looked more ttj

the business proposition than-to th pollt-

Jral

-

sldo and were almost unanimous In

favor of this new bill.
The other members of the dolegatien dis-

cussed

¬

the prominent features of the bill.
The matter of annexation , the effect on the
bank clearance- reports and the -urgent need
of better fire apparatus all received full at-

tention

¬

before the delegation left-

.StulH

.

OnenN "H.

The Stunt delegation then came In , those
present bcl'ri's C. 0. Lobeck , Joseph Red ¬

man. Dr. Saville , R. C. Patterson. Ferdi

nand Streltz , Balthus Cramer. John Powers

Fritz Muller and E. Stuht. The talk was

opened l> y Stuht , who said tno city did nol

need any Improvement or enlargement In

the fire department and ho hoped the gov-

ernor would veto the bill. John Powers fol-

lowed with the explanation that he repre-

sented the wishes of the members of the

South Side Improvement club , adding , how-

ever , that the club had held no meeting t

consider the matter. Ho also hoped for
veto. .

Joseph Redman said It was only the tax
eaters that wanted the new amendments. Thi
old charter was satisfactory , but this nev
one would bo a club In the hands of the re-

publicans. . He said the men receiving largi
salaries under this bill would bo able ti

control elections because they would havi

the money to pay out. "In the countr ;

whore you came from , Mr. Governor , " h-

nald. . "the people vote on honor , but dovri

there wo vote for money. "

t Dr. Saville said there was some gooi '

things In the charter , but In his mind ther
was enough tiad to condemn it. He had no

read all the amendments , 'but ho wantci
the bill vetoed.-

Mr.

.

. I obeck talked principally about th
expense of keeping up the fire department

INTENSE SUFFERING

FROM DYSPEPSA! AND STOMACI

TROUBLE

Instantly llcllcvcil mill I'prmnnriill-
Curcil lij Nlnnrt'H UyNiiPimlu-

Tr.lilctN. .

A .NIMV nincovrry , llul Xot n I'ntrn-

Dr. . Redwell relates an Interesting accour-

of what ho considers a remarkable cure
ncuto stomach trouble and chronic dysper-

Bla by the use of the now discovery , Stuart
Dyspepsia Tablets.-

Ho
.

says : "Tho patient was a man wh

had suffered to my knowledge , for yeai
with dyspepsia. Everything he ate scemt-

to sour and create gases In the stomach ; t
had pains Ilko rheumatism in the bac
shoulder blades and limbs , fullness and dls

tress after eating , poor appetite and loss i

llesh ; the heart became affected , causlc-

juilpltatlon and sleeplessness at night.
1 gave him powerful nerve tonics nn

blood remedies , but to no purpose. As a

experiment I dually bought u fifty-cent pad
ago of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets at a dm-

btoro and save them to him. Almost in-

inedlto relief was given and offer he lui-

u&ed four boxes ho was to all appearance
fully cured.

There woj no moro acidity , or sour watei
risings , no boating after meals , the appetl
was Ugorous und he has gained between
and 12 pounds In weight of solid , healtll-
lesh. .

Although Stuart's Dybpepslu Tablets a-

udvertUcd and sold In drug stores , yet 1 coi
eider them a most valuable addition to ;u-

physician' * linu of remedlo ) . as they are pu-

fectly hurinUsB und can be. given to chlldn-
or Invalids , or in any condition of the tton-
iich with perftHt safely , beiug harmless ai
containing nothing but fruit and vegctab
< ! enct)8 , pure pepsin und Golden Seal.

Without any question they arc the safe ;
j"o t rffec-Mve euro f r Indigestion , bllloti
ness , constipation and all derangements
the stomach , however slight or severe. "

. .n. . , v. , 4-t | risia lun'cts' n iv made I

the F. A. tftuurt Co. cf Marshall , Mlrl
and are i> old by drug uts everywhere at tif-

1.title IxoU in stomach diseases mail
fieiv addrcstf | J'. A. Stuart Co. , .'Jarnha-
Jdlch. .

and especially If South Omaha should be'a-

nnexed.
'

.

A member of the "Peter Cooper club" ex-

plained
-

to the governor that the new char-
ter

¬

wftulil result In reducing the r y ° ' Ia'-
boreM , and .Mr. Streltz , the next speaker ,

argued that the new bill would Increase
salaries so iu to make great expense.-

H.

.

. C , Patterson made an expanded talk
In which he told all about the Kountze and
Yates letters and said the heavy taxpayers
had not come down to see the governor be-

cause
¬

they had been Informed they would
do moro harm than good. When the bill
was being discussed by the senators one of
the Douglas county members had said he-

"didn't care a d n for the heavy taxpayer* . "
Mr. Patterson explained how the bill had
been (dipped through and how It would In-
crease the city expenses. His estimate of
the Increase was : Comptroller , $700 ; clerk ,

$20 ; police Judge. $000 ; street commissioner ,

$ COO ; expenses of extra office force for atresl
commissioner , $5,000 ; additional councllmen.
2.700 ; fire department , $25,000 ; payment for
bond of officers , 1500.

The explanation of the bond expense led
Mr. Patterson to 5ay that the city treasurer
now had to pay $800 n year for a 200.000
guaranty bond , and that If the city paid

j this expense It would be the same as to
| vote the treasurer $800 extra salary.
| Members of the delegation told hoxv the
j Increased taxes would not he a burden on-

the property owners , who would have the
i money to pay the taxes with , but the bur-

den
¬

would fall on ( lie poor people who had
no property nnd consequently no money to
pay taxes with. They objected to the raise
In the ( ire department , declared the present
warrant system to bo satisfactory , snld they
were protesting Irrespective of politics and
wound up by pronouncing the new charter
to bo disadvantageous to the fuslonlsts , this
being the best reason why It should be ve-

toed.
¬

.

1'oynU-r I.onti * Ilnrcil.
The governor was manifestly puzzled

over some of the contradictory arguments
offered and looked bored when the delega-
tion

¬

tried to capture ihlm with gush and
taffy about being "n governor ofdom all
the people were proud" and who would
stand by the real honest people and taxpaj.-
crs

.
of Omaha-

.It
.

was an hour after the regular dinner
hour when the delegation got in requests
for the veto of the primary election bill ,

the new ballot bill and the new commis-
sioner

¬

bill. At the close of the speech-
making

-

the visitors applauded each other ,

and adopting the plan suggested by Stun
on the way down from Omaha they closed
with three cheers for the governor , deem-
ing

¬

this demonstration to be the most ef-

fective
¬

argument they had produced.
After leaving the room C. 0. Lobeck met

another Omaha gentleman and expressed
himself as ashamed of the other men who
wore on the StuUt delegation. He was dis-
gusted

¬

"that Omaha could not have sent
down a better class of men. "

Among the letters anil papers left with
the governor was a petition from the Third
und Fifth wards asking for the veto of the
charter bill. The signatures were as fol-
lows

¬

:

C. O. Lobeck , Thomas Drannen , Byron
Heed Co. , Edward Russell , S. D. Mercer , L-

.Schiiren
.

Company , ''Mercer Chemical Co. ,

Edward Burge , Walter Molse. Charles Fan-
ning

¬

, George L. Redman , Henry Osthoff , F.-

H.
.

. Law-sen , Margaret McDermott , W. C-

.McOermott
.

, Patsy Carroll , Rrlce Velss , M.
Newman , 11. Shatter , K : Lepboltz , L. A-

.larmon
.

, R. E. Lenhart , Edward Qulnu.-
Vllllam

.

Berg , Joseph C. Weeth , Charles F-

.iVcymuller.
.

. A. N. Ferguson. Charles Temp
sott. Ed C. Erfllng , G. W. Warohnm , Jamea-
louck , John K. Hazel. Aug Bchnefer , J. M-

.'ounsrnan
.

, George C. Bassett , Joseph
-louska , Joseph Redman , John Johnson ,

Fred Smith , Anton Reed , F. H. Goddard.-
A

.

delegation headed by Leo Hcrdman and
ho fusion members of the Board of Com-

missioners
¬

came down from Douglas county
oday to urge the governor to veto the

: oiinty commissioner bill , being S. F. 22.
There were also protests during the day

against the ballot bill and the primary elec-
ion bill.-

'B

.

I , < | | |I-NK Rnnnli Their Troth.
Those who were Interested In the defeat

of H. R. 251 , the district clerk bill , have
jeen almost frantic today In their efforts tc
find some flaw in the passage of the mea
sure. They all virtually admit that the
printed bills were manipulated In order tc
confuse the senators. Some of them do nol
aesltato to say that they know some of the
members had the wrong copies In their files
and that they knew the wrongly numbered
amendment was being offered. With th

0 assurance that the senators were all beinf
deceived when they voted to strike out cer-

tain lines In the bill and Insert others Ir
the form of an amendment , the lobby I :

0 dazed to find that the hill went to the gov-
u eruor In proper shape and that the confusloi

scheme failed to confuse the records.
The bill as amended by the senate and ai

adopted by the house was presented to thi
governor before the adjournment of the leg
Islaturo and has received his approval. I

e Is such a hard blow on the Icbbyints whi
. were working for contingent fees that ever ;

effort js being made to find borne flaw In thi-

record. . These who tried to work the trlcl-
to defeat the bill in the senate arc evei
willing to swear that their memories an
better than the records.

This evening at ( i o'clock the governo
still had In his hands unsigned the follow-
Ing bills : S. F. 22 , 15 , 176 and H. R. 184

347. 210. COS , 600 , 413 , 3 ! 2. 385 , 03. 431 , 501

The limit for signing bills Is Thursda
noon.

0. M. Rlgg and W. 9. Bourne deny toda
that they had anything to do with the wajI-

I. . II. 201 was manipulated In the senati-
on Friday and Saturday. They say the )

knew that a strong lobby wanted to defer
the bill , but did nothing In that dlrectlor-
themselves. . '

FINDS ARGABRIGHT-

Tlilril Trial on Clmi-Rc of Murder He-

Hultx , I.U! < - Hie Tire 1'rcvloun
. OUCH , In Conviction.

AUBURN , Neb. , April 4. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) The jury In the Argabrlght murde
case finds the defendant guilty of murdc-
In the first degree. A new trial will b-

asked for-

.Argabrlght
.

was formerly a policeman a

South Omaha. His wife left him and wen
k , homo to her father In Neraaha county. Ars-

.s. | gubright went down there and met hi-

at ' father-in-law at church services. After th-

iB services trouble ensued between the two an
the father-in-law was killed. Argabrlsh
has been tried twice before , being convlcte

_ each time , 'but secured a new trial.-

re

.

Mrx. llnrr Aluo I'renciit.F-
REMONT.

.

. Neb. . April -I. ( Special. ) -

According to letters received from Prlvat-
Kellcy of Company A. First Nebraska , b

relatives In this city Mrs. Stotscnburg wa

not the only American woman who wli
nested the first day's fighting between Ui

10 j
'

Americans and Insurgents at Manila. Kel
Icy writes that during a part of that fig !

Mrs. Rarr , the wife of an officer of a Uta
battery which supported the First Ni-

bruskan- , was standing just back of the line
that she drove out from Manila as soon t-

l'n eho beard that the fighting had begun , ai
riving on the ecene of tile tight when t !

nJd battery was advancing to shell the Insm
ilc-

it.

gent line , which was entrenched behind
stone bridge. She stcod In the rear of U

. battery and appeared unconscious of
E- bullets Hying around ter.
Ot-

by
SUIKTX irou I'alln.-

YORK.
.

. Nob. . April 4. ( Special. ) Whl
t- ; grinding feed at his home , Joseph Pr

basketa farmer living near Cbarlestoi-
ed became In some unaccountable -way ct
II , tangled In the tumbling rod connection ar

was thrown violently to the ground. H

leg wan no bully broken that It wa found
necessary to amputate il Ju t below trie |

knee. About ten days a o Mrs. Prohaskee
died , PUf.posedly from the effects of a fall
from a wagon.

ROASTS POYNTER AND BRYAN

Hot of Conilrtnnntlnti for Vcto-
K llrxolntlon of Ttiankn ( o-

l'lrnt Nelirnlin.

BEATRICE , Nob. , April 2. To the Editor
of The Bee : Permit mo In behalf of the
1.000 fathers of tCie First regiment of Ne-

braska
¬

volunteers now engaged with a race
of savages In the far oft Philippines In ix

struggle for life not alone with the half-
naked , half-wild Filipinos , but against the
equally deadly climate of that tropics : ,

swamp Infested land , to rmwl Indignantly
ami emphatically protest against the in-

tlon
-

of Governor Poynter In vetoing the
resolution of the Nebraska legislature ex-

tending
¬

the thanks of this state to our son * .

for their gallantry , heroism and bravery In-

battle. . And further permit me In the name
of the parents and friends of the First Ne-

braska
¬

regiment to express our utmost In-

dignation
¬

of the part that William J. Bryan
has taken In offering this gratuitous Insult
to the memory of the dead and wounded
cons of Nebraska now In the Philippines by-

cajollm; Governor Poynter to Inject his
puerile political Insignificance Into said
veto , and to say to him. William J. Bryan ,

that the rcspoct nnd esteem that we have
hitherto had for him as an advocate of the
people have given place by this Infamous act
of Ills to a feeling of profound Indignation
nnd contempt , and that he has thereby for-

feited
¬

every scintilla of respect and admlra-
tlo

-
-

* > 'crctoforc felt for him. He has shown
by this action that he Is but a hearties ;,

political mountebank , whnso Insane ambi-
tion

¬

for prominence nnd notoriety would
trample the laurels of 'heroes beneath Ills
vain and sclllsh feet. He has shown by this
action that the tears nnd anxieties of a
thousand Nebraska mothers , whoso dead ,

wounded nnd weary sons are In the Philip-
pines

¬

, are but the opportunities for him to
laud his selfish , narrow views and seek by
the reflected light of their crystal tears to
emblazon tils own egotism.

There were men and women among us
who thought W. J. Bryan was too exalted
to do n thing such as this. But ho has
fallen from the pedestal of their high es-

teem
¬

to such a depth of Ignominy that there
exists for him nothing but pitying con ¬

tempt.
hot his opinions bo what they may , he

has no right to Inject them Into any ex-

pression
¬

of approbation for bravery given
by the legislature of this state to the brav-
est

¬

, truest , noblest band of young men of
the west In order to advertise his political
Insanity.

That Governor Poynter should lend him-
self

¬

to so contemptible an exhibition of
malevolence Is astounding , but still not un-

expected
¬

, when he showed a venomous
hatred against the commander of the First
Nebraska by adding his personal spite In
forwarding the now expunged resolutions
of the senate and house to the War de-

partment
¬

demanding the recall of Colonel
Stotsenburg.-

We
.

believe that The Bee Is perfectly un-

biased
¬

In this matter and from Its hitherto
expressions Is In full sympathy with our In-

dignation
¬

over thi * causeless Insult to our
brave dead , wounded , sick nnd suffering
boys of the First Nebraska. Therefore let
me suggest that The Bee constitute Itself a
committee to receive subscriptions from the
relatives and friends of the First Nebraska
for a fund to cable our thanks to the First
Nebraska for their bravery and gallantry In
the recent battles near Manila and Malolos-
In such terms as shall show the boy our
appreciation of their heroism and that , aside
from Governor Poynter and William Jen-
nings

¬

Bryan , Senator Miller of Buffalo
county and the members of the hnnse who
voted against passing the resolution over
Governor Poynter's veto , every man , woman
and child In Nebraska glories in thotf valor'-
of the First Nebraska and honors It for
the luster Its achievements has added to
the name Nebraska.

Let It bo , however , understood that no
subscriptions for this purpose shall be under
any condition received from Governor Poyn-
ter.

¬

. Mr. Bryan , Mr. Miller or those members
of the house that could not repress their
hatred of the gallant First Nebraska.

) I have given two sons to the First Ne-
l braska. ono returned home In January an

Invalid , the other Is still with the regiment ,

a member of Company C. Yours truly ,

S. S. PETERS-

.ri'TTIXO

.

Al'FRAY AT COMi'MIlL'S-

.I'aul

.

HrlcU Ilmlly Curved anil Hcalcn-
liy III.H Con ntrj' 11111-

1.COLUMBUS.
.

. Neb. , April 4. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Paul Brick , a Pole , became engaged
In a quarrel with some of his countrymen
this afternoon and badly used up.
Brick lias lived hero for n number of years ,

but has recently been working at Ames.
There were Ihreo of his assailants and cfubs
and knlvfs wens freely used. Brick was
severely cut about 'the head and face and
was al o stabbed twice , one wound being
near the kidneys nnd is considered danger ¬

ous. Brick was removed to the hospital and
hl.-i condition is said to be dangerous. A
Pole named Mocto and his son , und a third
man , were arrested and taken :o jail , where
they will bo held until Brick's fate is known.
The affray was in no way connected with
the election and did not occur-near Uie poll-

s.nrrow

.

ISii'iipi- .

YORK , Neb. , April 4. ( Special. ) Mlx-
sNannlo Cllthcro , daughter of Hon. C. B
Cllthero , miraculously escaped burning to
death yesterday. While returning home
from Lushton she passexl a small prairie fire
started by neighboring farmers on the public
highway. About a mile past the lire she
looked bak to see where all the srnoko was
coming from and discovered that the bot-
tom cf her skrt was on fire. Whipping the
horse Into a run she drove In ( lie door-
yard

-

of John King's farm where she Jumpei
out and at once commenced rolling en the
ground nnd used her hands In crushing oui
and smothering the fire. Mrs. King and nor
ran to the rescue , calling to her anj assist-
ing her to jump In the largo watering tanfc
full cf Ice cold water , which she did am
Immediately fainted. Young King had hare
work to rencuo her from drowning. She i.
badly burned-

.CiiiiilinicctliiK

.

for loim ,

LYONS. N3b. . April 4. ( Special. ) Thi
Norfolk district camp meeting eommissloi-
of

'

the .Methodist E-plsccpal church me
here by appointment last night and held i

meeting In ''the 'Methodist Episcopal churel
for the purpcpso of arranging for a lozatloi
for their annual camp meeting. They de-
rlded that they would hold their meetlni
here this fall Instead of Norfolk as ..hereto-
fore. . ''Ample funds had already been ralsei-
by the citizens by ubjrlptlon fcr that pur-
pose beforehand and grounds secured ad-
joining the city-

.Cliiirucil

.

nllh Kriiiul.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb. , April 4. ( SpecU-

Telegram. . ) Information charging John (
Watson with obtaining n deed to a quarU
section of land from William Hawke b
fraud and misrepresentation was filed tcda-
In the county court. Hawke alleges that h
signed a paper purporting to be a bill t
exceptions at Watson's request and tha
later it turned out to bo n deed to ret
estate valued at 5000. Watson crossed th
bridge Into Iowa this afternoon and U hi-

llcved to have taken a Burlington train c

Nebraska City Junction.

Work on N MV Illcliiirilit Hindi ,

LINCOLN. April 4. ( Special. ) Work ha
commenced on the new Richards block ;

the corner of Eleventh and O street ! , whlc-

Is to be the finest building In the ell
iJ when completed. It will be 52x132 feet , ftv-

Is stories high and will be faced with light

colored l rlck. A large force of men has
been put to work cleaning away the ruins
of the old block that was destroyed by fire
Ju.H a year ago-

.llurlnt

.

of Olil ItrnlilrM.
NEBRASKA CITY. April 4. ( Special. )

The body of Mrs. J. T. Cox. an old resident
of this city , who died In Columbus last Sat-

urday
¬

, reached this city yeiterdav after-
noon

¬

by special train from Lincoln and w-as
Interred In the Catholic cemetery. Mrs.
Cox left two sons and n daughter , J. J.
Cox , commercial agent of the U. & M. . at
Lincoln ; J. T. Cox , agent for the same com-

pany
¬

at Columbus , and Miss Mary Co-

x.I'nrnipr

.

i-'lnil * Iioit Vitllrl.-
AUBURN'

.

. Neb. . April 4. ( Special. ) Au-

gust
¬

Allbrlch , a German farmer from Benton
precinct , was In town a few days since look-
Ing

-
for a lost pockctbook containing $2,000 ,

but did not find It. He went home nnd ,

thinking possibly his money had fallen
through a hole In the floor , took up the
planking and , after digging In the loose dirt ,

he unearthed the pocketbook-

.I'olU

.

County MnrtKUKi * Itocoril.-
OSCEOLA.

.

. Nob. . April -I. ( Special. ) The
Polk county mortgage record for March was-
as follows : Twenty-seven farm mortgages
filed , amounting to J2S.S41 ; released , forty-
six , amounting to S4D103. City mortgages
lllcd , one , amounting to $375 ; released , five ,

amounting to 1671. Cattle mortgages filed ,

124 , amounting to $19,045 ; released , 105 ,

amounting to ? 50,9S1-

.In

.

DnilRc County.-
FREMONT.

.

. Neb. . April 4. ( Special. )
The- following Is the mortgage record of
Dodge county for the month of March , 1890 :

Chattel mortgages filed 105 , amount $30,72Sj
released S2 , amount $1 ! .7D9 ; farm mort-
gages

¬

filed 42 , amount $88,344 ; released 64 ,

amount 88.429 ; town and city mortgages
filed 17 , amount $12,011 ; released 33 , amount
$24,00-

0.Swlnillor

.

Work * AVymori' AVomcii. j

WYMORE , Neb. , April 4. ( Special. ) The
clever swindler who last week operated In

'

York has made a successful -visit to this city.
In this case also ho offered a popular mnga-
zinc at a small price , with a valuable pre-
mlum

- I

thrown In. About sixty-five women
purchased his wares and paid him $1 each
In return-

.Illother

.

* Indicted for Axniiiilt.
HASTINGS , Neb. , April 4. ( Special. )

The case of the State of Nebraska against
Adam and Henry Miller , who arc charged j

with assaulting John Mlnch with intent to
kill , was brought before County Judge
Bowen yesterday. The defendants were
bound over to the June term of the district
court.

IHfttrlct Court nt Iteil Clonil.
RED CLOUD. Neb. , April I. ( Special. )

The spring term of the district court opened
this morning with Judge Deals In the chair.
There Is quite a full docket and some cases
of unusual local Interest.

novrmorSltvilN HUM-
.LINCOLN.

.
. March 4. ( Special Telegram. )

The governor this evening signed the fol-

lowing
¬

-bills : S. F. 15 nnd 17C , and H. R.
184. 347 , 431 , 413 , 392 and 21-

0.jIAIIII.ITY

.

FOIl IM'III.IC TIU'STS.

Comity TriMiNiiri rot HC | M IIK | ) | P for
I'lind-i In Broken lliinkN.-

OHEYENNE
.

, Wyo. . April I. ( Special. )
The supreme court of this elate met at the
capHol hero this morning and handed down
decisions In several important cases.-

In
.

the case of John Roberts and others ,

treasurer of Liramio county , Wyoming ,

ftcainst the Board of County Comml eloncra-
of the County of Laramle , it was decided
that the bondsmen of the county treasurer
wore not liable to the county fcr funds lost
by the treasurer In the bank cf Thomas A-

.Kent.
.

. At the tlmo of the failure of th
bank Roberts , treasurer of the county , haJ-
on deposit in the ''bank about 16OOD. Of
this sum there was sutaenuently paid to
the county in the -way ofdlTldendn about
3000. Last summer the Biipromo court
passed on the liability of the state treas-
urer

¬

, Gramm , for money lost in the sama
bank , holdlnc that his bondsmen were not
responsible. It was claimed by the county
that there was a distinction between that
case and the case of the deposit of county
funds and the case against the county
bondsmen was pushed. 'In the lower court
Judge Scott cf this district held that such
a distinction existed and rendered Judgment
lu favor of the county. The case was at.
once appealed to the supreme court and
argued last September.-

In
.

Its opinion today the court admitted
that the weight of the authority , Including
opinions from the supreme court of Colo-
rado

¬

, was In favor of the ab-olute liability
of the bandsmen and that the treasurer
could net excuse the loss of the money by
showing that .ho had been guilty of no neg-
ligonce.

-
. It was claimed by the court , how-

ever
¬

, that the better reason was In favor
cf the rule which excused the loss of money
If no negligence on the part of the officer
could be shown. It was also stated in the
opinion that the recent decisions were In
favor of thin rule. While -the decision In
the Grnmm case was not decisive of the par-
ticular

¬

question , nevertheless the court had
Intimated therein what Its view was on a
question Ilko the ono Involved In the county
ease and would bo followed.-

In
.

the case of the Standard Cattle Com-
pany

¬

against the Treawurer of Weston
county , Wyoming , sorao Interesting ques-
tions

¬

relating to taxation of the stock Inter-
est

¬

were decided. The plaintiff company had
in the year 1S95 moved Its cattle to Crook
county from Weston county. The home
range of the company was In Crook county,
'but many of Its cattle wandered Into Wes-
ton

¬

county nnd were In that county on
April 1 , 1S96. The taxing officers returned
them for taxation and the company brought
an Injunction suit to restrain the officer.* .
It was held by the t uprcmo court that the
cattle were taxable only In the county In
which the company had its homo range ;

that a personal appearance before a board
of equalization was not necessary and tha :
Injunction was a proper remedy In such a-

case. . The holding of the trial court was
reversed and that court directed to enter
up a decree making the Injunction per¬

petual.-
In

.

the case of Bryant against ''the State
the ''former holding was affirmed. Bryant
had been sentenced to the penitentiary on-
a verdict convicting him of assault with In-

tent
¬

to kill. The Judgment of the lowei
court was affirmed and a petition for re'-

J
-

'J hearing filed. This petition was today de-
nied and Bryant will be compelled to serve
out his sentence.

Court adjourned to April 22 , at whlci
tlmo seme other opinions will be handoJ-
donn. .

Court nt Hliiiix I'ullx.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. . April 4. ( Specia-

Telegram. . ) The regular April term of thii

United States court convened today. Deputj
Sheriff Paul Meyers cf this city , under H-

.dlctment
.

charged with accepting a bribe t
,1 permit a federal prisoner to escape fron
. Sioux Falls Jail , was arraigned and pleade-
r not guilty. Arthur C. Hopkins of Canton

IV charged with sending obscene lltcraturi-
y through the malls , was also arraigned am-

e pleaded not guilty. His case Is set fo
trial tomorrow afternoon.I-

.
.

I. N. Auld of I.yman county and F. II
,

Wicks of Bonbommo county were pcrmlttei-
to practice In the federal court. Adjourn-
ment was taken until tomorrow-

.Ncu

.

I'llper ill Dcildivoud ,

DEADWOOD. S. D. . April 4. ( Speclal.-)
A new newspaper will soon be started 1

this city by J. M. Ingalls of Mlssour
who has been hero looking up a locatlo
for his plant , which Is already on the wa ;

ly The paper will be semi-weekly and will t-

o . published In tbe Interests of the tuluei
- j and laboring classes-

.it

.

YOUTH , BEAUTY AND WEALTH

Hnppj Conditions Surround Union of
Vanderbilt and Miss Fair.

WEDDING IS SOLEMNIZED AT HIGH NOON

CuiiNcrt ntory I * Convrrlril Into nit old
KtiKll'li Itiinloii for ( Ippnilon

Many Hleli ( ilfto from llrla-
tlto

-
* mill I'l'lcniln.

NEW YORK , April 4. Miss Virginia Fair
and William K. Vanderbilt , jr. . were joined
together In holy matrimony at noon today.
About 150 guests were present at the cere-
mony

¬

, which took place In the Fiftysev-
enth

¬

street resilience of Hermann Oclrlchs ,

whoso wife Is the sister of the bride. The
home was surrounded by a curious and
mixed crowd. Shortly before noon th j
guests commenced to arrive at the Oelrlchs-
house. . Hev. Thomas F. Murphy , acting pas-

tor
¬

of the Church of the Sacred Heart at-

IJobbs Ferry , wae ou hand early , accom-
panied

¬

by two little acolytes.
The conservatory and ball room had been

transformed Into the semblance of an old
English garden. At the end of the con-

servatory
¬

a dais bad been raised. Over this
was a canopy of latticed smllax , clinging
vines and blossoming peach trees. Its lux-

uriant
¬

foliage shut out the daylight , but
tiny Incandescent lights hidden In the leave *

gave soft and ample Illumination.
Almost promptly at noon the single maid

of hour. Miss Mary Baldwin Tolfree , en-

tered
¬

the ball room and under an aisle
arched with roses walked toward the wait-
ing

¬

priest. She preceded the bride , Miss
Fair. Following her was her brotherln-
Uw

-

, Mr. Oelrlchs. The organ , especially
built for the purpose , pealed out. The
groom was attended by J. P. Kellogg. In
the gallery an orchestra of fifty pieces under
Kmll E. Paur played the nuptial music from I

'

"Lohengrin. " The ceremony Itself was
short and Immediately upon Its conclusion
congratulations were showered upon Mr.

and Mrs. Vanderbilt , jr. There were few
relatives present. Of the Vamlerbilts there
were only to kiss the brldo William K. Van ¬

derbilt. sr. , and young Harold Vanderbilt.
brother of the groom. The rest of the fam-

ily

¬

are In mourning or abroad , but though
absent they were well represented in the
list of presents.

The wedding party was then ushered Into
the library and at long tables sat down te-

a wedding 'breakfast. William K. Vande-

bllt

-

proposed the health of his young son

and wife. The groom replied-

.I'lniiH

.

of Ilrldiil I'nrty.
When the breakfast was over the bride

changed Into her traveling dress and the
young Vandcrbllts drove off In a brand new-

brougham , a present to the groom , to the
river. They crossed to the bong Island
railroad depot and there entered a special
car which bore them to 'Mr. Vnnderbllt's
cpnntry place. Idle Hour. Oakdale , L. I.
They will remain there two weeks and. then
go to Newport , where they will occupy the
nelvolr house. In the autumn they will go-

to Europe.
Miss Fair's wedding gown was made In-

Paris. . The foundation was ivory satin , cut
with a long train. This material was cov-

ered
¬

with fine point d'esprlt of H creamy
tint corresponding to that of the satin. In-

stead
¬

of pclnt lace , old cream-colored Irish
lace , which Is somewhat heavier in texture ,

was used In appllqued designs all over the
gown. Lengthwise Insertions trimmed the
front of the skirt , the train was bordered
with a deep edging on the upper part and
the corsage was entirely of the lace. The
sleeves reached barely to the elbow and
were partly of lace and point d'esprlt. She
wore a veil of tulle. Sirs. Oelrlchs wore a
gown of light blue , as did Mrs. O. H. P.
Belmont , the mother of the groom. Mra.-

M.

.

. H. DpYoung wore a grain passcta gray
silk with tulle bonnet.

The groom's present to the bride wes a
pearl necklace and a pearl and ruby pen-

dant
¬

, which are said to have cost 70000.
Miss Tolfree's bridesmaid gown -was a

wonderfully elaborate and effective com-

bination
¬

of white chiffon and point appliquel-
ace. . The gown had a prlncesse effect. The
skirt was shirred to the knee. Below this
the necessary flaring effect was supplied
by two very full flounces of chiffon edged
with a lattice-like border of white satin
rfbbon. A gauzy half-length overdress or-

unlc was bordered with applique Insertion.
Among those present were : Mr. and Mre.

Henry Clews , Miss Clews , Henry Clews , Jr. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Llvermore , Mr. and
Mrs. H. Mortimer Brooks , Reginald Brooks ,

W. K. Vanderbilt , Harold Vanderbilt , Mr.
and Mrs. M. H. Do Young , Mr. and Mrs.
Charles M. Oelrlchs , Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Payne Whitney , Mr. and Mrs. O. H. P. Bel-

mont
¬

, Colonel and Mrs. William Jay , Miss
Llllio Oelrlcbs , Mr. and Mrs. Clarence II-

.Mackay.
.

. Senator Depcw , Miss I'auldlng ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Taller , Worthlngton-
Whltehouse , A. Morris Bagby , James E-

.Tolfree
.

, Mr. and Mrs. William Douglas
Sloano , Miss Emily V. Sloano , Mr. Ham-
mond

¬

, Miss Ella V. Sloane , Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Barger , Mrs. Frederick Nellson ,

Henry O. Havemeyer , Miss Dora Havemeycr ,

Dr. and Mrs , W. Seward Webb , Mr. and
Mrs. Almerlo H. Pagel , Mr. and Mrs. H-

.McK.

.

. Twombley , Miss Ruth Twombley , Mr.
and Mrs. J. Oliver Harriman , Jr. , W. S-

.Hoyt
.

, Mr. and Mrs. T. Suffcrn Taller , Mr.
and Mr . C. B. Alexander , Miss Evelyn Bur-
den

¬

, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Gerry , Mr. and
Mrs. Prescott Lawrence , Frederick M. na-
vies

¬

, Mrs. Eliot V. Shrpard. Mr. and Mrs.
William Jay Schleffelln. Gerald Benkard ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ogden Mills. Mrs , Burkc-
Roche

-
, Mr. and Mrs. Orme Wilson , Mr. and

Mrs. George Crocker , the .Misses Hewitt ,

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Cooper Hewitt , Mr. and
Mrs. William G. Rockefeller , Mr. and Mrs.
Stanford White , Francis C , Bishop , Alonzo
Potter , Miss Potter , Mr. and Mrs. Harry
MoVlcker and Sidney Page-

t.I'urllnl
.

l.lHl of r.lflH.
Among the bridal gifts were the following :

W. K. Vanderbilt , pearls and several
handsome carts and traps.-

Mrs.
.

. 0. II. P. Belmont. lewels and sil ¬

ver.Mrs.
. Hermann Oclrlchs. the bride's sis-

ter
¬

, twenty-four gold dishes.
Hermann Odrichs. four gold dishes.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. H. McK. Twombley. the
bridegroom's aunt and uncle , twenty-four
gold dishes.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Clarence H. Mackay , gold
toilet Bet.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. William C. Whitney , gold
.writing set.-

Mrs.
.

. Astor. diamond and turauoisc-
brooch. .

Mr. and Airs. Cornelius Vanderbilt , Jr.
the bridegroom's cousins , cigar and Jewel

I boxes.
) Mr. and Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney. th-

f bridegroom's cousins , a punch bowl.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Oeorgo B. DeForest. glasi
and bllvcr decanters. .

, Mr. and Mrs. M. II. DeYoung. gold baskeiI-
I ' eighteen Inches long , heavy loobo handle
' whole basket perforated and decorated will
i. ' open work.-
o

.
j Mr. and Mrs. George Crocker , gold tray.

Mrs. John W. Mackay. stomacher o
, diamonds.

John W. Mackay. corsage diamond orna
j ments.

The Duke and Duchess of Marlborough
the duchess , the bridegroom's slbter , fou
gold loving cupps.-

Mr
.

* . Ellott F. Shepard. the bridegroom'
aunt , a sliver aoup tureen.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. William D. Sloane. ( Mra-

SIcanc Is the bridegroom's aunt ) silver traya-

n !

1,1 lUfliiirdKl'iilliT.-
n'

.
' Miss Emily Fuller and Mr. Joseph M-

y. . Richards , both of this city , -were married a-

e 4 o'ciock Tuesday afternoon at the home o-

ts the bride's mother. Mrs. Minerva Fuller. 3G2

( Farnam street. Air. and Mra. Richards lei

on the evening train for an extended trip
In the et.

(-'IllIII Crrinnlril.C-
ANTON.

.

. S. 1) . . April 4. tSpcclal Tel-

eram.l
* -

The live year old son of Magnus-
Bui'klngburg of Dayton township was
burned to death this morning. It was left
alone In the house and the house burned
to the ground. The body was entirely
cremated-

.TODAY'S

.

' WEATHER FORECAST

llnln AVriliiriilii } I M'nrmrr In Till *

.> < ( ! lout I'rolinhly Haiti mill folder
Tliuriiliiy ! ( U Unit Wind * .

WASHINGTON . April 4. Forecast (or
Wednesday :

For Nebraska anil Kansas Rain Wednes-
day

-

, with warmer In eastern portion : prob-
ably

¬

rain and colilcr Thursday : east wind ? .

For Iowa and Missouri Warmer , with
rain Wednesday afternoon or night ; cast
winds.

' 'or South Dakota Partly cloudy Wednes-
day

¬

; fair and colder Thursday : variable
winds.

For Wyoming and Montana Partly cloudy
Wednesday ; fair and colder Thursday ;

variable winds , mostly northerly.
General The Indications arc that fair

weather will proval' Wednesday cast of the
Mississippi , with slowly rising temperature.-
In

.

the west and southwest unsettled weather
and rain arc Indicated for Wednesday-

.1.drill

.

lleconl.-
OPFICI

.
: OF Tin- : WEATHER BUREAU.-

OMAHA.
.

. April 4. Omaha record of tem-
perature

¬

und precipitation compared with
the corrcsiKjndltiR day of the last three
years :

1S9D. 1S9 * . 1S97 , 1S90.
Maximum tompcmtiiro .1915 41 M

Minimum temp nitiMc IS 31 3:1: 37

Average temperature . . . . . - 40 4. 50
Precipitation. 00 .17 .35 .00

Record of temperature and prccltiltntlon-
at Omaha for this day und since March 1 ,

Normal for the day. .. 46

Deficiency for the day. IS
Accumulated deficiency since ''March 1 3 1

Normal ralnrall fir the day. OS Inch
Dcllclcncy for the day.OSIiu-
h'iiipl ralnfull since March 1. "o Inch
OcMole.ney-.lnce March 1. 1 0 1 Inch
DclU-lency for the cor. period 1S9S. . .J2 Inch
Excels for cor. period , 1S97. XS Inch

Itt'imrtx from MIIOIIN at S | . in-

.BTATIONS

.

AND STATE OF
WEATHER,

Omaha , cloudy 38 39) .00
North Platte , part cloudy. . . . 521

Salt Lake , cloudy 54 $ no.-

no
riieyonne , clear 41

Rapid City , cloudy 40 48 |

Huron , pnrt cloudy 3Si-

2S
42' 0(1-

ooWllllston. cloudy 32 |

Chicago , cliur-
St.

.12-

13S'

321 .00
. I .oilIs. dear ' 10 ,00

St. Paul , clear 31 3S | ,00
Davenport , cleat- 3S 4fii

Helena , part cloudy 10 41 01)

Kansas City , part cloudy "S1 40-

1Havre
,00T

, part cloudy 321 3-
2Ulsmarck , part cloudy 321 3-
6Galveston.

,1" )

. cloudy GSfiOi_ _ T
T Indicates trace of precipitation.

J. A. WELSH ,

Local Forecast Otllcial

CONGRESSMAN HOWARD

Cured by Pc-rii-nsi and Recom-
mends

¬

it fur Ciitarrh and
Lu Orlppo.

Congressman Howard from Alabama.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES ,

WASHINGTON , .Feb. 4th , 189-

9.Pcruna
.

Drug M'f'g Co. , Columbus , 0. :

Gentlemen : I have taken Pe-ru-na now
for two weeks , and find I am very much re-

leved.

-

. I feel that my cure will bo perma-
nent.

¬

. I have also taken It for la grippe , and
[ take pleasure In recommending Peruna-
as an excellent remedy to all fellow suffcr-

s.
Very Respectfully , M. W. HOWARD.

Congressman Howard's home address Is

Fort Payne , Ala.
The physician who fails to recognize the

depressing Influence that systemic catarrh
lias during the springtime upon all people ,

sick or well , will fall. , to a largo extent ,

In the practice of medicine. The most pro-

nounced

¬

typo of disease Is modified by it
and the most vigorous health Is disturbed by-

It. . During April and May systemic catarrh
is very commcn. The ono word which des-

cribes

¬

this condition better than any other
In the English language Is "tired. "

The robust man In the prime of vigor and
health finds himself unable .to entirely
Bhaka off "that tired feeling. " This com-

plaint
¬

increases in severity and universality
as civilization Increases. It has become so

prevalent north , south , cast and west that
It would bo difficult
to Imagine what the
masses of the people '

would do without Pc-

runa.
-

. It seems at-

If the discovery ami
Introduction of thi ;

systemic catarrh rem-
edy was the most
timely and fortunate
coincidence that cvei-
occured in the annalsSusan AVymar

TeaelYer. 'Rlclimotid of medHne. Sure-
.Srhaol , Chicago , | y no greater ont

111. , J'rjjl8 l'e * over existed than th (

want cf some relia-
ble systemic catarrh remedy with aulllclen
Invigorating and cleansing power to rcmov-
"that tired feeling. "

Address Dr. Hartman , Columbus , Ohio , foi-

a free catarrh boo-

k."LIVER
.

ILLS !

DR RADWAY A CO. , New York !

Dear Sirs I have been sick for netrlj
two years , and have been doctorlnc wltf
some of the most expert doctors of thi
United Htntcs. I hava boon bathingIn anc
drinking hot water at the Hot Bjirlnts-
Ark. . , but It seemed everything failed to dc-
mo good. After I saw your udverlls.menl
I thought I would try your pltln. ana Imvt
nearly used two boxes : been taklnar two al
bedtime nnd onu after briakfa t , and tlirj
have done nu more good than anything
elea I tntve. used. My trouble has betr
with the liver. My Hlcln and eyes were al
yellow ; I hart sleepy , drowsy redlnns , fell
like drunken man ; puln right above the
navel , like us If It was bile n top of the
stomach My bowels were very costive
My mouth and tongue wore moat of thi-
time. . Appetite fair , but food would nol
digest , but nettle heavy on my stomach
and Home few mouthfulH of food comn ui-
again. 1 could only eat light food that
digests easily 1'loiuse tend "Book of Ad-
Vice. ." Respectfully. HBN XAUCJG ,

Hot Springs , Arfc-

MIHH

t

, Price 2So A box.Bold by druggists or aenl1 by mall Send to DR ItADWAY & CO. , S
It BJm JStrcet, Hty Yorjtjr goojc of

MUNYON'S INHALER.

Cures ( 'rip. Cures ("olds.
Cures Cott lts , ( ".tires Astliuui

Cures Catarrh , Cures * Uronchitis
(hires Sore Throat.
Cures Lung Troubles.

THOUSANDS PRICE $1.00-
At

HUVC llccti Cured
all druggists or mailed from our utlKe ,

If von iliavc Hheiimntlsm take my Hben-
matiHin

-
Cure.-

If
.

you Imvp Dyspepsia take my Dyspep-

'lf

-
° '" you have Kidney Dleai i> tuke my Kl.l"-

VM

-

din's for 07 Ailments. Mostly :: r a-

Yrltf%

Prof. Munyon. l.iOS Arch St. . Phil-
adelphia

¬

, for free medical advice on any

CHtor VITAUYV ,

LOST VIGOR-
ANDMANHOOP

Cures Impotcncy , Xight Emissions and
wasting diseases , all clTccts of self-

abuse , or excess and indis-
cretion.

¬

. AnervoUmleaml
Mood builder. BrhiRS the
pink glow to pale chocks and
restores the fire of youth.-
By

.

malt ROc per box : boxes
for $H.5O ; with a written urimran-
tee to euro or refund the money-

.NERVITA

.

MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts. . CHICAGO. ILL-

.Kiiliu
.

fc Co. , ir.th mill DoiiKliUt Oma-
Un

-

, Neb.-

Dr.

.

. Uciiiiott'i Elri'trlp Holt In the
Only Ono In thr World Alinitlittrly-
Ounrnnticil to Cni-e lu Uvorjr
rune I Will KrniiUly Tell Yon .So-

If My licit Will Do You Coocl.
When manhood's characteristic energies

liavo been dissipated by vicious couraea ,

excess-SB , overwork , otc. . Electricity Is the
only sure nnd permanent cute. Any con-

scientious
¬

uhyslclan will tell you this.
Drills cannot cure tht-so obstinate and
mortifying diseases they simply tempor-
arily

¬

stlmulato-they oppose , not aid na-

ture
¬

Sexual Impotfncy , bemlnal Weak-
ness

¬

Yarlcocele nnd Wasting nnd Bhrtnk-
Ing

-
may bo radically and permanently

overcome by the proper application of a
coed , strong , steady , never wavering , pen-
etrating

¬

current of Electricity. Through

DR , BENNETT'S' ELECTRIC BELT
you get Just such a-

current. . my Belt
supplies1 Electricity
in lt purest form-
.It

.

does not Jolt nor
Jnr nt do galvanic
batteries , and dot's
not burn and blis-
ter

¬

as do the bare
metal electrodes
lined on all other
-.unices of electric
belts. I have e-
ntlnaly

,-
- . . . . . oi rcot-
nr1 I. I U J this but-n nj; nt fi
* I I . I still my belt will

give about fourtimes more Elec-
tricity

¬

direct Into
the system thanany other belt.Has soft , silken,
chninols-cnvercd

sponge electrodes that keep open the pores
of the skin nnd allows all the current to
penetrate with other belts the current is
retained upon the surface hence the burns.-

I
.

worked hard and ntudled for years to
perfect my Electric Belt , and I know ex-
actly

¬

what It will do I thfreforo unhesi-
tatingly

¬

guarantee a cure Invery case
whore I recommend
MIP treatment of my-
3clt. . If It will do
you no Rood I will
frankly tell you FO-

.I

.

have not nor will
not have a dissatis-
fied

¬

patient. 1 abso-
lutely

¬

guarantee m : r _ .
belt to cure all form rvii-
of WeukncmT-
es

- 'Sexual _

In either sex ; re-
Btoro Shrunken or

; Undeveloped Organs
ind Vitality ; cure
Kheumatlsm I n

' every guise , Kidney ,

Liver nnd Hladd r-

Troubles. . Weak
Back , Chronic Cor-
Itlputlon

>

, Dyspepsia.
an j'einale Complaint ? . elrctrla
belts , as well as batterl3 , will burn out
In tlmo If thcv give a current So will
mine ; but my belt cnn be renewed for only
75 cent ? no other belt can be renewed lor
any price and whmi worn out In worthless ,
My Electric Suspensory for the perma-
nent

-
' euro of the various weaknesses of

men la FREE to every male purchaser of
ono of my UeltH. I consider my Mupni-
sory

-
fully as great nn Invention as rny

Licit , and certainly Is a boon to HUfferlng
manhood. It , like my belt , will not burn ,
A cure Is guaranteed.

Write or call upon me today do not
put It off delays are dailBoous your caaa
may reach the Incurable s-tn e before you
know It. If you live out of the city I will
-send you my Now Hook About Electricity ,

symptom blanks and other literatim- .

Consultation nnd advice without cost. Re-
member

-
. , If inv belt will not curu you I will

tell you HO. If you am thlnkln ; of buying
' some other belt , write or call Ilrst I Irivoi-
.i. nil makfH of belt* , so you can compara

them. If you want 10 try outof the othrrs
I will loan you one. My belt Is not sold
In drug stores nor by ugi-mn ; only by-

Electric
Company ,

Room * SO nnd UI Douiclni Illonk ,
(jmaba , Nobr. , 10th anil Doiluo N rret .

FREE
Buffering from nervous debility ,

varlcocele. Btmlnu weakness lost
manhood , emluslonn and unnaturu !

dl.schurtfii; f-atiHPd by error * of
younger days , which. If not re-
lluvrd

-
by medical treatment , U de-

plorable
-

on mind and body.-
DO

.
.NOT .MAItllV

when Buffering , OH this leads to loss
of memory , # of spirits , bashful-
ness

-
In middy , pain * In H inn II of

hack , frlKhtful dronmii , dark rings
around the yna , plrnplrs or brrtk-
Inf

-
out on face or body. Sfnil for

our Hyinptom blank. Wo ran cure
you , and especially do we desire oJI
und tried eases , an we charge n th-
Ing

-

for advice and Klve you u writ-
? n guarantee to cure the worst case

on record. Not only are the weak
organs rettored. but all losses-
.Iralns and discharges stopped. Bend
2c stamp und question blank to-

un. . [ ( .

Iliilm'x I'linrjiiiicy , OmuliM , .Veil-

.IIMIOD

.

I'dlSO.V
First , second or tertiary mace. WK
NEVER FAIL. No detention from
buBlnesVrlio us for particulars-
.Dr

.

t. B-

llulin'ii I'liiirniiuiy , Oiiuilmeb. .

LADIES madeliappy. Monthlies
ire to the day Turkish T & P.

PillNever talln. Cures scanty ,

excessive or pa'ntul menstruation
$1 box. 2 boxen cure any ca t-y IIAIIVS I'llAUMATY , lx-

JWIIi unii rurnuui , (E)
Oirinliu , .Ncli. x.


